Work/Meetings
onsibility.
This is ___ resp
uleana.
___ nō kēia k

Yes.
‘Ae.
No.
‘A‘ole paha.

Useful Phrases

Pehea kou mana‘o?/He aha kou mana‘o?
He nīnau ka‘u.
He aha ka nīnūnē/nīnau?
E ho‘opū‘ulu kākou.
I kua na‘u.

What are your thoughts?
I have a question.
What is the issue?
Let’s break into groups.
Let me help

your (singular)
your (you two/three or more)
my
their (two/three or more)
our (us two/three, including the listener)
our (us two/three, not including the listener)

Nou
No ‘olua/‘oukou
No‘u
No lāua/lākou
No kāua/kākou
No māua/mākou

I don’t know.
‘A‘ole au ‘ike.
I’ll find out.
Na‘u e huli.

What is the budget?
‘Ehia kālā o ka mo‘ohelu?

When’s the deadline?
Āhea ka palena pau?

Do we have the budget for that?
Lawa ke kālā no ia hana/mea?
Who’s in charge?
‘O wai ka luna?
Let’s set the deadline for [insert date].
The deadline is [insert date].
No way!
Is that so?
Support!

E kau ‘ia ka lā [insert day] o [insert month], ‘o ia ka lā palena pau.
‘O ka lā [insert day] o [insert month] ka lā palena pau.
‘A‘ole lā!
‘O ia kā?
Kāko‘o!

How do you think our meeting went?

Pehea ka hālāwai a kāua (our, your and my meeting) /
kākou (our, three or more people)?

Much to do but little done.

He pōhaku ‘oloka‘a pali o Kaholokuaiwa.
(A stone that rolls down the precipice of Kaholokuaiwa).

The work is done; one can be at ease.

‘Ai nō i kalo mo‘a. (One can eat cooked kalo.)

Where is the bathroom?
When is lunch?/Is lunch provided?
How long is the break?
What time is happy hour?
Is there parking?

Ma hea ka lumi ho‘opau pilikia?/Ma hea ka lua?
Āhea ka ‘aina awakea?/He ‘aina awakea?
Pehea ka lō‘ihi o ka wā ho‘omalolo?
‘O ka hola ‘ehia e kāmau kī‘aha ai?
He wahi e ho‘okū ka‘a ai?

The meet
ing
Ua ___ k went ___.
a hālāw
ai.

well
maika‘i
somewhat well ‘ano maika‘i
not good
maika‘i ‘ole

